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GENERAL STRIKE WILL TO TAKE PIERCE STATEHEIIT Of DEATH VALLEY
.

IS A IflCTIu OF OEMS rouoo :

BE UNION'S JEXT MOVE DUCK 10 TEXAS JIOMMJ RUEF STAGE DURHS nil . PRICES DOUII
" '.'' '

President ' of -- the Waters-Pierc- e Twenty-Seve- n Thousand Dollars Dr. Ralph A Fenton Accused byEmployes of ? United Railways San Francisco V Politician Says
;

His" Ambition Wrecked

Chicago Wheat Market Opens
Lower Than It Closed Yester-

day, and Is Kept There.

wltnesa of the Hot, "and we will take
the ears through any mob In San Fren-cfc- o

f jrou will give ua back our guns,
but It la murder to send ua out on tb
street when tha polloo altbar can't or
won't handle tha mobs." t

. Barns and Shops Ready to ' Destroyed by Fire oh Lonely
v

Desert Trail. '
-

, ChicagoNurse of Taking
"

7 Surgical Instruments. ,

'v Oil Company Must Answer
Charges of . PrJury. ; : His High Ideals.Join Platform Men.

A woman with a baby' in her arms
waa a passenger on ona of the cara on
Mlaalon street yesterday afternoon.

' fJoarnal gneelal Berrtae.l(leans! BDeelal Servlee.) 'J Uoertul 0Delal eniea.l - .
i 'iJeeraal- - neetal serriee.V ,

San Francleco, May is, When Abra
' (Joarntl Rpenlal servife.) ,

' '

rhlnaan. Mav IB. Dr. Ralph Fenton,;
' los Angelea, May 15. When Ed Love,When tha mob charred tha car1 andPLAN TO ARREST EVERY

NONUNION EMPLOYE rocks crashed through tha windows, aha reported of wealthy Portland family,veteran, etage driver of Death Valley
and the Alnargian desert drove into

ham Ruef pleaded guilty to the charge
of extortion this afternoon be made the
following atatement: v. '',

held her baba . to her breast in an

St Louie, May II. H. Clay Pierce,
president of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil com-
pany, must return to Texas to answer
charges of perjury, Federal Judge Ad-
ams reused him a writ of habeaa cor-
pus at 1:11 o'clock today and ordered

left for Portland several aays ago vh
a warrant out for hla arrest on a charge

"With permlsalon of the court I de
agony of fear. An eye wltnesa atatea
that paving block that came through
tha window where aha aat passed within

uninvsier r last nigni ne naa lour
horsea, but only the charred frame of a
vehicle. Tbe atage and Ita eontenta. Instriken - Declare - Ttiat . Fturlcfi

Chicago, May 18. In the fight fcrr '
the mastery of the wheat market today , ,

'

the Wall street cliaue lost out al-- i 'jj

though the battle at times was w'hln" .. .
anyone's grasp had they a .little re
strength to grasp w --f

The market opened ; sharply lowe r,

lo to le lower than the.tri n
offering at the close of tho mark . j ea-- .'
terday evening. . .'---v-..- .'

, The Wall atreet clique I Slid to hold it
nearly all the available supply at thls:, '

of larceny by bailee for stealing inairu
ments from the Illinois Eye and Ear In
flrmarv where he waa an interne.

sire ' to make the following statement
against! tha protesta of. my attorneya. cluding IIS. 000 In bank notes, about $11,- -.

' 'm 1711.4. lew incnea ot a oaoy a ma,i J.ne tha prtaoner remanded to the custody
of the police.

a Sheriff Matthews will To the public. I have only feellnga ofBiruicuiTMrri w con,uctor cune to her aid and com. oao in registered letters and a lot of Back of the arrest Of Fenton is the
Ordinance Which Provide Thatl lorted her until (the car had got dear the greatest kindliness and her I wleh

to make a formal atatement declaring story of a Jeitous woman. Fenton was
apprehended upon the complaint of Su

laxe turn to l exaa at once. '
Chargea of perjury agalnat Fierce

arose from the ouater prooeedlflga

mall, were ashes near Ash Meadows.
In the afternoon while Love was driv-

ing over a alasllng hot borax flat-o- n theCarmen Mast Broken In. perintendent Garrard or tne uunoia
time, and at the lower prices, Ita pur.,,;,-- ,,ragalnat the Standard OH oompany In

Texas. After the Standard had been
convicted of conspiracy In the restraint

Charitable Eye and Ear Infirmary, and
the warrant charged the t larceny of
surgical instruments and a quantity of

way from Amargoaa aiding on tba Salt
Lake railroad he suddently felt a blaae
licking hla back. Turning he saw the
whole atage aflame. On It was a lotof trade, ai. ita charter revoked the medlolne left in tbe care of Anna ucan--

chases are still quite heavy. On ; the jr- - -

other hand the grain trade, -- or the In- - .

alders, are trying to reestablish their
trade which has been . temporarily
blocked by the great fluctuations In

Waters-Pierc- e Oil company waa organ-
ised and through tha aid of Senator

of freight aoma baled hay and other
combustibles, but ne paaaengera. Love

lon. a nurse, aged S3. Mlas Scanion
thought highly ot Fenton ' nntll - she
learned that be was corresponding withleaped off and unhooked his horses, and prices... .' , (.-- fTht hfiM tu the Advantage' t;f theby that time practloaily everything was

wiped up. He had been smoking a cigar- -

caiiey secured a cnaner. ,1,
It waa soon learned that the new oil

company waa simply (he Standard un-
der h different guise and proceedings
followed,' It waa during thla laat bear

"battle from tbe etait weather reports
a young lady in Portland. Miss Scan
Ion, who says Fenton promised 1 to
marry her, Immediately confided to a

Paaaengers ware followed aa they left
the cara and atoned for blocks until
they outdistanced Ihelr - pursuers. One
man waa overtaken and cruelly beaten
until he waa' dragged away trom ma
mob and taken Inside tha Twenty-nint- h

street barn. - The etrlkere led tha riot-
ing and the police were apparently un-

able to cope with tha situation. MullaUy,
who waa In tha thickest of tha trouble
between and o'clock, aald laat nljtat:

.'This haa bean tha woret rioting alooe
the atrlka began. Every car that turned
In at tha Twenty-nint- h and Miasma
atreeta barn had bean atoned. Men had
been hit, wlndowa broken and the cars
bumped by trucks. '

' ; To .extend Operations. ,

Notwithstanding tba luoreaatng vio-
lence President Calhoun declared lata
laat Bight that the company would ex-

tend the operations of llnea etllLf urther

from Manitoba and otner points in tne
northwest, being much Improved.,'Hla story la believed by those who daughter of Superintendent Garrard4

that Fenton had taken the instrumentsknow him, but-th- e postal authorities are
Investigating. Tba currency waa for. the

Bull .leaders claim-thi- s advantage of
their opponents Is only temporary and

lng, tha state of Texaa allegee, that
Pierce committed perjury.- - He refused
to admit tba ownership of tha Waters-Pierc- e

company by tba Standard, and
when thla waa proven grounda for per

bank at Greenwater. ; , v they will make them repay I centa a .

and drugs., and the warrant was Is-

sued. Tha property was returned some
time ago.

' (Joanal Special Service.) '

. San Francisco. May II. Cara are op-

erating on six llnee today and there baa
. been no aerloua disorder. Ths strike

leaders conferred today with tha heada
of the unlona repreaented In the United
Railways' barna and ahopa en tha aub- -

ject of a general strike, which. It la be-
lieved, will be ordered. , . m,

In aplto of repeated aaaurancea that
the police could and would preeerva or-

der in tha city and anabla tba United
Rallwaya to run cara without Interrupt
Hon, the dlaorder ateadlly Increases.
Yesterday waa marked with almoat con-tlnuo- us

violence on the llnee In tha
Mlaalon district and all along Market
street during the afternoon, crowda as-

sailed the carmen and passengers with
vile epithets Many bricks ware thrown
and not a alngle ear on tha Mission
street llnea returned to tha barn with-
out marks of a, bombardment through

bushel for every cent the prtoe of Deniir' nr in 111 : : ( cember option goea unaer a aouar s.
bushel. ! They say that while they havejury charges bad been jaid. i ?

Prosecution ot Pierce will follow soon Father Explains Matter.'
fir. Halnh A. Fenton arrived at Fort- - temporarily lost control of the mar-- 1

ket the real, damage done, the eeoawbyland laat Friday, and .went Immediately
to hla father's residence, 110 East Six

after hla arrival in the Lone Star state,
and it is not believed that the courts
will be Inclined to be lenleat In sentenc

unfavorable weather and tbe green buv
In this country and the scarcity Inteenth street Judge - Fenton, wnen

ing him, In the event Of hia conviction, tbe European crop they will soon reand run cara to the beach, it haa been
sajd that the' company would not dare

shown the foregoing dispatch, frankly
statsd the circumstances out' of which
the difficulties arose. His statementto send cara ever thla Una aa it la 1m

possible for tha police to protect it.

mi utnu 111.

TRAIII I'JSECi:
: 'f ''t in'. t ' ' i .,: ,

Trainmen .Perish In V Hacl-6- n

. Collision on Southern fa-- k
:,:': ciflo lear Copley. .

waa as follows: ' v.DEfllD BillCharging that President Calhoun of "Dr. Fenton waa chosen at a eompetwalch It passed. Tha rioting waa tha
ltlve examination aa interne of the Jillthe United Railways la violating , thamost aerlona since last week a bloody

laws of the city of San Tranolsco" In nola Eve and Ear Infirmary June 1,batye. , "
.

: Police Are Powerles. i ? allowing men to operate hia cara with 1901, from the senior class 0 the North-
western University Medical school Ofout having had seven days experience

in that alty, the-- strikers believe they OF PARTICULARSPolice scattered at Intervals along the
carllnea were powerless to prevent the Chicago, where he graduated witn tneAbraham Kuef.

highest honors. He was known aa atrouble . which continued . almoat un have discovered a way in whicn all
of Farleya strikebreakers can be clvU service appointee in a stats Instithat they always fully believed me ln--broken from noon until the laat cara

were taken Into tha barna at T o'clock thrown' Into Jail and the lines again tution, and was senior interne.. - Jnooent of all tbe charges agalnat me.tied up. Warrants have been demand "Shortly after his induction into oflast night , At tha end of tha day'a

gain more than they have lost jjoi
lar wheat they argue, will come again
and the price will stick close above
that figure whether , American , crop
prospects Improve or not ;

At tbe closing of the market today
prices were 1 to 1 centa a bushel
under the bid value of yea terday. 'J;v,

expToiTWs

at festival

Chamber of Commerce Trustees

Plan to Hold lower Show
;? n ; Portland.:

ad and 750 of them laaued In the name Defense ; In ' IdaJio Land Cases fice the bead - nurse, Miss Cora A.work many of tha strike breakers In
My peraonal condition la such that I
cannot stand the terrible strain of an-
other three or four months in courtof John Doe. These will be served Mathla. now In Arliona. gave to Dr.formed the officials of fhe road that

Southern Pacific overland train No.
11, from San rranclaco, due in Portland
at S o'clock this afternoon, was wrecked
last night near Copley, California, by a
head-o- n collision with two southbound

upon the carmen who have been 1m Submit Arguments'cn Thisthey would not take it tha company's
cara again unlesa provided with revolv

Fenton, from the abandoned surgical In-

struments of tbe Institution, of which
there ware a large number, a few sur

ported to break tha atrlka and unless
it can be shown that they have com

The nightly . conferences with my at-
torneys, long hours over lawbooks and
dally appearance ' In court have under-
mined my health so that it would be

and pn Their Demurrer;ers with which to defend' themselves.
The rioting centered around tha oar plied with the law they, win be cast.

Into prison. ?'''. :K ;;
It haa bean clearly demonatrated that

locomotives. Five men of tbe orews of
the engines and train were killed or are
missing and under their engines. ; No
paasengers are reported Injured.

barn at Twenty-nint- h tad Mlaalon beyond my phyalcal power to endure itafreets, where crowda of union men and "Moreover tbe strain upon those who; (Ipsdal Dwpateb tathe polloo force of Ban Francisco la
Moscow, Idaho, May. II. Argument it is expected tnat tbe tracx win doInadequate or unwilling to cope withsympathisers atationed themselves dur

lng the day. y. " "
are near and dear, to me la such that
their health la alao undermined and they cleared and tbe northbound train will beon tba motion for a bill of particularsthe present altuatlon and Governor

gical Instruments of small value which
surgeons would no longer use. He had
these continuously In his possession In
tha Infirmary where he was on duty,
and did not know that it was any vio-
lation of the rules or at all Improper
to receive them. Mlas MathlS realgned
some ttms near Thanksgiving last and
waa succeeded by another head nurse
whose ' assistant was Mien, Anna H.
Scanion, a very eapable and efficient

able to reach Portland tomorrow mornand the demurrer to the indictments In are in a state of vital collapse. Their
lives are In danger. I haVe occupiedGillette has decided to make his head-

quarters hare until the strike is set
At f o'clock the number of atrlka

eympathlaera lining the atreeta waa
augmented by hundrede of man return the land fraud cases occupied the ses ing.; All three of tbe locomotlvea par-

ticipating In the collision were nearlyprominent position . In thla city. . Itled.- -
, f- -. - ''

sion of 4he-fede- re court this morning.
demolished and are- - masaes ot scrapHints of a boycott of the United have long borne an honored and re-

spected name. My private professionalDefendants' counsel coctend that they
iron. It was necessary to dlapatch two

The Portland chamber of commerceUfa la without ataln. I have held up
my head among my fellow-cltixen- a, and extra locomotives, and a wrecking trainare entitled to know the witneaaes that

will be summoned and the descriptions

Rallwaya have been dropped by W. D.
Mahon, . president of tha International
Carmena union. Mahon calls atten-
tion tl the effect that a boycott of

to tno scene. - trustees haa appointed a committee ta
with the Portland Boae so

nurse who had been in the Infirmary,
alnce September laat She knew that
Dr. Fenton had these abandoned sur

Justly. - Until tha election of 190J It The two southbound locomotives were

ing from work,, who rode In 'buaea to
the Mlaalon district and lingered to
ehare In the demonatratlona against
tha etrlkebreakere and those persons
who had the temerity to ride on tha
cara. ,.. . .. .

Carman Want Their Oon ? ;
: We have ahown you' that we are

nervy men." one of the etrlkebreakere
aald to Thorn well MullaUy, who waa a

was no fiction of mine such that it
of landa referred to in tbe indictment
which the prosecution atatea they will
rely upon to prove the of fanaea charged

ciety In It movement for a rose show laproceeding south jfrom Dunsmuir, and
running close together, at a high rate of

the Bay City llnea by all of the labor-
ing men In the city would have, and
daclarea that tha company would be

gical Instruments and proffered to com-
plete his Set from the same source of Portland this year. Tne rose societymight bear out in any way. the charges

made agalnat me in the newspapers; t . 1 - A . 1 a V.M a t

unable to operate at a profit if such I chamber of auditorium Satur--and -- Z.'. --'v. accepted '"7."regular 1 'Tu-l!- :
nntll that election my life waa clean
and true to the high ideals I had al-
ways bold. , - -

speed. .It la reported that they daaned
around a curve and suddenly were con-

fronted by the northbound passenger
train. The two Jocomtlves were run

step were taken. ...; few additional articles. - Z.Z: ? " .1" ' " "
nut my desire to bold together the SOss Seanloa Tkreatene. ; , A

, The chamber of commerce committee

agalnat Kester, Kettenbach, Robnett
Dwver,' West" end Smith. The defenae
claim that It is absolutely necessary
they have thla 1 knowledge in order to
prepare for trial. Dlatrlot ' Attorney
Rutck continued to realat this motion
moat positively. The court, while re-
serving hia declalon, Intimated that -- t
least part of the motion wlU probably
be granted. : .

;v-

ning down grade, and before they could
bet checked tbe collision occurred, piling "Meantime Mlas Scanion and Dr. Fan--1 Is composed of E. W. Rowe, W. 8. Sib--WIFE FILES DIVORCE SUIT vast political machine built up at ex-

treme coat and great peraonal aacrlflce
cauaed me to lower thoae high Ideals all three locomotlvea up in a tangled ton were thrown together a good deal, son, F. B. Clarke. W. M. Martin. 3, Cv.

and apparently she presumed that hla lAlns worth. Other organisations havemass. Brakeman William Jonee of thewmcn 1 Ml neid up to that time, ao attentions were more than mere frlend-- S been Invited to send committees, and ln- -passenger train. waa Instantly killed..THEN REFUSES TO TESTIFY shlp, although (nothing ; was said by dividual cltlsens who have shown an In- -sacred. Now I have but one courae
before me, to offer reparation is my Engineer Wooden and the firemen of

the locomotive pulling No. It are re elther party to indicate that Mlas Scan- - Iterest In the movement or desire to
Ion regarded Dr. Fenton In the light of I lend : support are aeked to attend tbeonly eourse Whatever my.uture may ported, dead.be, no matter In ; what lowly llnea it' a suitor. When Dr. Fenton discovered meeting. E. B. MoFarland. secretary orThe wreck la eald to have been due toman be, at least I hope some time to

Argument on tbe demurrer waa baaed
on the alleged fact that each offense is
not made to constitute a separate count
aa tha law require. .Declalon on, thla
was alao reserved. , v

Objection waa today filed to the qual-
ifications of the marshal to aelect ta

the sUte pf her feelings, he told her the roae society, today Issued the follow--Engineers Peters and Leiand disregardThe trial of tha dryoroe suit of Her again reenliat under the banner of goodSears. When Enke's attorney announced
that his case waa closed, Mrs. Enke's ing orders and running past Coram, that he was In no position to return or lng notice: ....-v ' -

, ..

reciprocate her affections, and in some "A meetlnr of the Portland Rose noman Enke agalnat Mrs. Annie Enke cltlsenshlp and again exert all my ef-- where they should have atopped. Theycame to an abrupt end In Judge Bears' attorney atated that his client refused forta to that high ideal I deaerted. I way she discovered the fact that Dr. I cletr will be held on next Saturdayto appear in court ; .." - - - -department of the circuit court yester special venire to complete the grand
' She had failed otappear at tha morn Fenton was In correspondence with a evening, v May II, at 8 o'clock. In tbe

young lady In Portland and upbraided assembly room of the Chamber of Cora-hl- m

for what she claimed was bis de-- merce, for the purpose of electing 0in
Jury. Bla la alleged, and In auppr-- t
of the objection a clipping from a Boise JTSJlng aeaalon ef cqMtt and an effort waa

day, afternoon by the refusal of Mra
Enke to testify In ber own behalf. "Mra.
Knke had retained an attorney to con-
test her husbanda suit had filed an

made during the noon recess to per done right I reached this final deter-- " " "nointe south. ception In this respect which led her cers for the ensuing year and trane--.newspaper giving an interview on ine ,
land fraud caaas Juat after the laat term mlntl0' night My attorneyssuade her to appear aa a.wltneaa for

anawer denying her husband's chargea to threatening to dlaoloae the fact that ( acting any bualnaas that may be law-h- e
bad theae surgical Instruments, She fully brought before the meeting, and

thereupon Informed the superintendent 1 more especially to formulate a Plan to '

herself, but it failed. Judge Sear a ad-vie- ed

the couple to try to effect some- - of tne court was submitted, tm d. U1U m cum.utiwim uq,
fendanta claim that thla lurv ahould be I make this atatement so ? the whole
drawn from the box and not summoned h"0-1- may know the exact status of OEIITOII TO HOLD and Dr. Fenton Immediately reported to hold festival this year. Specialsettlement of their property right out

of court and took the case under ad-
visement ' - ""'.-,-

by the marshal, , ADranam Kuera case. the superintendent the entire facts and Invitation is hereby extended to the of--.
The trial lurr renorted at 11 o'clock. "i am noi guuiy 01 xne crime cnargea that these Instruments were in his pos-- flclals of the different organisations wbe

and maklnr counter chargea of cruelty.
But when the trial was called yester-
day. Mra. Enke refused to go near the
courthouse, a, r ... . .'. . .:,,

The suit Involvea not only the deoree
of divorce, but property worth $100,000

r and the custody of five children.' Knke
waa present with hla wltneaaea, and bla
side of the story was related to Judge

Tbe couple were married In this city but was excused till this afternoon, in tbe indictment but in view of other seaaion. ; n have expressed a desire to cooperate laThe district attorney haa not yet indl-- charges against. roe and for the reasonsIn May, 1190. Their children are Alma,
aged II i Linda, . aged 1: William. "Thla eenveraatlon with the sunerln- - this work, and also to individuals whocated which cas win be tried first LIVESTOCK SHOW tenoent and Dr. Fenton occurred onrutea aoove, j. uesire to nave ue court

allow me to -- change my plea of notaged f ; Irene, aged aand Herman, aged have through the papers promised their
aslstnnce. r

y

E. B. MoFARLAND." 'Tuesday, April 80. The superintendenta years. guilty and substitute that of guilty; also The "Rose City" of the Paoifie eoastsaid that Strictly speaking It was conI move that the court discharge theli trary to the rulee for the nurses toJury. I throw myself upon the mercy is expected to make good In thla move-
ment As a city where tbe most beauti-
ful roses In the world bloom in greatestof tne court" turn over these articles-t- o the Internes.

On the next day, Wedneaday, May 1,Heney Immediately consented to the I Last Year It Was Horses AlonOt profusion, Portland It famous the eoun--Mias scanion apparently made a com01 enn wisBASELESS RUMOR IS CAUSE OF

CLOSING OF THE LADD SCHOOL
motion and tne judge discharged tbe plaint before the municipal judge, and J try over, and a rose show In PortlandJury. Ruef was led away in' charge of on tnat ariernoon a ponce orrioer came I should, it la said, be an event worth

and Buyers Have Been
'

- Busy Ever Since.
Detective Burns. He snook hands with
a number of newspaper men. His eyes to tne iniirmary, interviewed JJr. Fen- - traveling miles to see, '

ton and .the superintendent, told theml It has been proposed that the festl- -
the complaint had been made and that val be held in the wonderful Forestrywere fun of jtears and his hand shook,Youthful Rubber Hold Up Q. Q.

Smith at Tenth and : I mi I imr ui Turin ni i itn (Speelil Dlspsteh to The Joarasl.) '

Corvallla,1 Or, May 18-El- ated with

he held a warrant but after conferring building, now the property of the city,
with the superintendent suggested that at the old exposition grounds. The In--
it was a matter for the superintendent terlor of this building, with a celling
to handle as a matter of discipline and 80 feet high upheld by monster trees, Is
not a criminal matter. The notice of-- regarded as an ideal place for exhibiting

Madison Streets. UnAnUL ill lntl rLAlia the pronounced success that attended a
similar event laat year, Corvallla will

'l--. fleer refused to take any action in the the great banks and festoons of rosed

the trouble. In pasalng the school this
morning he Is said to have remarked to
one of the teachera that a little girl,
one of the pupila, was the victim of a
severe attack, of the epidemic Upon
Investigation, the alleged Information
conveyed by the patrolman waa found
to be without foundation. At any rata,
his remark waa overheard by a email

SAVES SHRIHERS' LIVESO. O. Smith of IH Columbia street
hold another horse show this spring, or
rather a general livestock show since
fine cattle, sheep, goats and) swine will

premises and left' taking the warrant I that will be produced when the time
while on his way homeward at 10:88 with him. comes for opening the festival, and for
o'olock last night, was held up at tbe also be exhibited. The date for the big V Instruments Returned. the holding pf any ceremoniea, or even '

for the giving of a grand ball should ,anair naa Deen set ?? June 7 and 8.corner of Tenth, and Madison street
by two armed thugs and relieved of a VialUng Shrlnerrof Medina temple. 1 nereupon tne superintendent aue.

There waa a , pocket edition of a
panic at r the Ladd school. Park and
Madison atreeta, today aa a result of
an unfounded rumor that one of the
pupils of the school was dying of ma-
lignant cerebro-apinal-menlngl- , at
her borne on Alder street Aa a con- -,

eequenoe school waa- - dismissed for the
. day, - , t; s . VA'Vt.

As' a shatter offact" there, was no
case of the dreaded disease among the
pupils- - and the alarm waa groundless.
However, it caused a vast amount of
work on tha part of Dr. Wheeler, who
waa forced to examine all the ailing
children In the echool. - '

Patrolman J. ,J. Murphy Is said to
be the innocent cause of apportion of

boy who . immediately buaied himself It be decided to close tbe event with a
function of that character.purse containing 11 in cash and a Dili thankful becaua, theyde ZZ?1with circulating what he .; had heard

gested that Dr. 1 Fen ton should go andget the Instruments and return them,
which he did that evening and they

book, v- , v , , , ., . , piaea to stay over a aay at eaata Bar--1 ""v ' - T",. "J v"'"among the other pupils. "
; :.w

Smith reported the Crime to Patrol-- f?ra, .waieaa 01 commg rrom iVt.- -. --:.; r 7:,: f rnmu inniiniuTO , : , :were promptly turned over to the su
! Pupils became frightened and hurried
home. - 80 general became the panic and a search was I - Angeies on tne regular soneaute, : V "cv."m"e WmIU becauae their - train would have been mn' nf rLitlng highwaymen. The victim of the wrecked at Honda Instead of the one t"e.,T throughout run 1 1 Mrruuflnio -perintendent on the evening of the

same day. Dr. Fenton'a time would
have expired June 1 next He Imme-
diately notified his chief surgeon of

footpada desorlbes hla assailants as be-jo- n wnicn more wan a score of people I f . " " . .i" - ' i'"
mar, jjt. wneeier, ina citya health of-
ficer, waa aummoned and made a thor-
ough' Investigation. The little girl In
queatlon waa not even afflicted with a
bad cold. -

n. .i -- a ... 1 were sent to tneir aeatn. - """ w mm PASS EXAnifiATiUiiS
n-- .v .... 1 Alltr luvmr utm ABn M rna Rhrln. I wvn iuw m vuvin uut.iv iubv ma-

ke ... ,mm..b. , v. awW rs stoBped at Santa Barbara, Thev wtleed abroad the fact that Benton
nis intention to leave the infirmary and
wan in Chicago from April SO until Itp. m. of the evening of Monday, May
V. anif hla wharaahnnta vara bnnm nuia. u T.t.nann t a tin.t "mrmm I vers In four sactiona. end tha Medtnah 1 had fine animals, which haa resulted in

reported to the police tis morning that I orowd waa on the first section, ' Most I frequent visits during the paatyear oflie school mmJill only to the infirmary officials but Successful Candidates for Citya sneak thief entered her borne vester-- iox mem wantea to spena more time at I uj uym iaoilng states, who have paid higher pricesaanta war para man naa Deen allotted euuia vi inn iicgruunga oy ine 01-- 1 v-- I4IMI
fleers, t His family and friends feel that I

,
' ' rOSltlonS Will be Apday and carried away a woman's green

coat a straw hat trimmed with pink

PLAN UNION EUPL0H1ENT

BUREAU FOR RAILROADS
for horses than farmers hereabouts hadto them by the schedule planned, and.
ever before received. j .?:v,v,,i'.rosea and a red silk naraaoL as the eecond section was In a hurryCORE PUPILS ATTEHDIiIG it is tne case 01 a jeaious woman fie- -

slrlnc to have revense. - , - poiniea ai unceto run 1 through to San Francisco, a Seventy-Fiv-e Cups as Mses. ':a K. Miller, day foreman at ' the
Northern.. Pacific Terminal company's
roundhouse notified the police today of

change a made whereby the Medinah M Realising the far-reach-ing effects eftrain waa beld as the second section. CHILDREN SUE Twenty-nine- " applicants for positiontbe first show, Corvallla will leave noth-
ing undone to make the coming eventThe first section left several hoursthe theft of a numoer of valuable tools,Olympla, Wash., May 18. The appor ss drivers, bosemen and truckmen laChicago, May 1!. Th railroads cen. FATHER OVER A WILL the fire department and 10 for places

belonging to one of the shop employes. I ahead of the Shrlners-- who arrived in I even larger and more attractive and
. ror1tl?nd. t"ik"?ornlng. and many were successful, 1 1t is estimated that 1850

taring In Chicago are considering thetionment of moneys i. in the current
school fund waa made today for the
quarter ending May 10. The apportion

as stoxers on tne nrepoat and fire on--advisability, of establishing a union em-
ployment - bureau to ' secure a better Another move in the controversy be-lfih- es were ordered passed by the civilRAILWAY OFFICIALS - IZTvtZtXS: il1! tween John Clark and his children over service commission of Portland at Itnment on the basla of each day'a attend grade of operating; employee. ' Great se-
crecy is maintained regarding tbe crol- - TRY TO BLOCK HENEY rJ2,ettlance waa .0465. : The other - apportion the estate of Clark's deceased wife Was I meeting tms morning, jaieven, railed in

mmi. this morninc- - when three, of tha the examination forthe former cost--ments for , the year have been as ml 7 " Aireaay nav nas Deen aonaieo ana tneand ther ware carried by the soot wlth-- l Mmi-- . -n i.k h- -
. . .t.t - I I vvmimiwvk ZEl, ewUTSMa' fctr"lows: j August -- .011, ' November .0068,

ect because the, bitter opposition of the
labor organizations is feared. In oper-
ating conferences which recently have

isvwiwi OLrerviaii nut iloddii sT. : " ' r. . V' J t ,. r children filed a" auit in the clroult eourt Mons and seven Jn the lattemsFollowluf
against' their father .and one of , thelrl' the successful applicant! for drjvm t w a-- . T -- V.u I " -' ' C I UUy Wf lUlUVIf'UV ' l, J 1 YFebruarv .OIL t toUl .08J. The toU Biui J ruuuouu, .may aim uitoi ; I mv. --m u u.a 'mamount, apportioned today was 1,083,-- brothers. Mrs. Clark died in June. 101. 1 e. nosemcn ana irucsmen;been', held by various roads here, the announced that an effort to block Pros- - Bnntr-rii-rif- ti i noro 1 1J&ZL .7 JS"2 William A. ' Ezard, Andy Bascomb.twill tnr KVinrll T HmAt In )l. Inttaafl. I rniln.ll IIJIU ' I l.'Nr. r , 4 .' -- f -- .v-- I - ..... The - suit brought this mernlng aleubjeot naa received 1 unanimous . an bnna will, h awamiad.. tha latta- - fn. John MoCulloch, Herman Johnleges that Clark, before his wife's death,In commenting on the comparatively gation of the trolley graft will be made THREE BESTi WITNESSES n thlrd plac'- - M uni Metaier, John A. Jachmidtke, Fred B. Mortransferred to her the. John Clark Sad.If such a bureau is established itsmall apportionment for each day's at

Elwaln, Jessie U Carter,; .Winifred H.dlerv Company and some real property,will have a complete Hat of all operattendance during the current year As
by the officials of the united Railways.
The present plan is for the officials to
Ignore the order of tha court and refuse The executive aommtttea la maria un Ring, George R. Watson, Milton V.lng employes in the United States with Mrs. Clark Is alleged. to have kept the, siatant Superintendent H--. B. Dewey (Journal BDeelal Brle.) ? e I Thnmaa , ttrmian. r.. -- -at documents in her poaaesaion and never Brow .Wlllltlm ? Shell, Oeorg Jk Fel- -said: complete record of the ' service of to testify before the grand Jury. l, Boiae, Ida., Mny 16. A de el imsi 'Th- - mi.i t....each. It Is stated that the demand for' "The decreaae was owing to the vary ,, w.. ....... ww w vv i. nnvaTLaTn nnairmiui: ifiranc lrievin bad them recorded, Their hiding plao I '.I'-V- rraa,

waa never known, and the papers were J?h S. Buhlte, William J. Miller, Alex
not found until last March nearly six PlboHU1" .Ir "sgera d, Charles Ha- -

operating employes is so great now
--5 f,tei; C0.urt ronv.ned-- ' secreUryi Henrf Ambler Thomas Few

Judge Coffey laaued the order which
the officials say they will Ignore and
Heney declares that he Is going to ask
that the heaviest penalties for contempt

that any applicant no matter .what his a report '.hat oett and W. H. Currfn. All these arerecord. finds almost instant employ years after Mrs. Clark's death.- - berland, Richard B. McMlchael, JohTAJV,
Martin. Roy J. Abbott Fred C 8chmidfthe attorneya for the state had energetic workers and things art-- movment with any ond.'' '.j.c t r- pe imposea upon mem. lng rapidly along under their leader keV Charlee B. Barger, Arthur F. How-- M

discovered a serious flaw in 4their case whloh might have anIt la stated that the labor organisa BELIEVE MENINGITISship. ' . , lett ; Patrick A. McHugh, Franx ' a. .tions are opposed to such a bureau. un or classes nxubited.MfLITIA TO WATCH v Jaques, Frank H, Tucker. - (
evil errect on it According to
the story three witneaaes, two
of whom were former members

EPIDEMIC IS OVERPremiums will be given in the horse The new stokers are::' George W. AU
and declare that it would amount to a
blacklist. Railroad officials, however.
Insist - that In . no- - other business are A CIVIC ELECTION show for the following:of t the Western Federation of 4 len, Charles F, Smith, Andy Bascomb,

James Mellon, Alfred B. Cunningham.Horses Draft standard "bred. . thor ofmen employed without question as to
previous record. , , ,

oughbred and-grade- draft horses.' rflMdii DisDsteh.te The Jmnuf.t
Miners, and one ? of 4
the executive v board, who had 4)
made declarations to agents for Cattle Beef breeds. Shorthorns. Here-- spinal - meningitis today. Dr. Wheeler 'T' "'"5 " "

hopes thailbe epidemlo Is over. Julia ''i'0m'8.cilrenc Wiaiamffc Wll--

large Increase In tba days' attendance
for the year ending June to, 1908.' In
many dlstrlcta the length of the term
haa bean Increased from five months to
six months, and the average dally at-
tendance baa been much higher on ac-
count ef the rigid enforcement of the
compulsory school law. ; The result waa
an unexpectedly large - lnereaae in the
total daya' Attendance and a eorrespond-In- g

reduction In tbe per diem apportion-
ment The total amount raised" thisyear- - tor the current school fund waa
the- - maximum allowed by law. ' Thla Is
the first time In the hlatory ot the statethat tha maximum levy haa been raised,
and thla Is due to the Increased valua-
tions.. Heretofore the iil limitation
on the lev3rbBe-tedueat-

na per capita
raised to a aura below tie per capita.
In the year 101-- 1 the actual amountrlsd waa 19.54 per child of school
age.' - v' ' : ;

Seattle. May 18. Because of Sheriff '

' .1 . ,: .

Johnson died laat night at St Vincent'sfords, Aberdeen Angus; dairy breeds,
Jersey, Guernsey, Holstetn and Shortthe state ; whlcb it was held

would tend ; to - strengthen jebe
Smith's refusal to appoint deputies to
preserve the peace and make arrests If
necessary during the annexation elec horns, .. i':.

Appointments of the successful, eandi
date will be made at once. r! v

Johann Hlnch has been nronintad trnrtt
sanitarium --of the disease, which leaves
still six bases, at the hosplUl. Erlo

ERY AGED SWEDE-",- ' ,

L'j-TAKE- TO ASYLUM creaiDUi ty as. a wltnesa , of ... rrSheepLlmjolnr'Cetswelds- - Shropshire
tion at Youngstown.-- a aubjirbef rf rry Orchard, flatly declined e Johnaon, patlentr80 "yearn old.Hr ta--;

and Dorset norae. r-- - -

Mtr.Mav- - 8 8;he leadera of the an' to come to Idaho to testify. Two e the position or calker to thatbf gate-s-
man at the head gate. . - y 4 - v

dying condition and cannot recover.Swine Berkshire, - Poland China.function City, Cr May IS. Al John- - Hattle Deeds Is also In a very seriousTorkahlre and Chester Whites, -

1:
nexation movement decided at a meet-
ing last night ' to appeal to Governor
Mead for protection, suggesting that

condition. The others are Ruth Garlrt
of these men are in Colorado and ''-

one In the Ooldfield district They,
have been the enemies of Hay--
woodland Mover for years.

adn. formerly restaurant keeper here,
was yeeterday Judged Inaana and taken Dead Body In the Colombiav.red three years. Oscar Larsen, Charles

f Death of Dr. Popplngton. x -
The Dalles, Or., May 18. EnrineerBtoeckel and Clarence Jobne of Macad

Tr. TMsur Ponnlnrtrtn 9K vun 1 -
to tne asylum. His real name is Knute
Knuteen. He is over 80 years old, Jind
has Mved in this vicinity over SO yeara.

am road. Harry Jonea laat night discovered the
he have militia on hand to ect if as-

sistance were required. The- - annexa-
tionists are taking stringent, means to
prevent . illegal voting and propose to

-

and a pioneer! of J $53 died at his resi-
dence, 878 Third . street, this "morning

dead body of a man floating in the river
near Rufus. He Informed the authoriHe haa a nephew. Karl Knutaon. at It you have a horse "on your mlnd"Newport Oregoa ths only relative he Some efficient servant girls are antake moving pictures, or voters chal not a. ?ilrhtmara"raad Tha 'Jour.Soma of todaya want ads come fromyour neighborhood ties there and. an Inauest will be heldafter a lingering : . Illness of several

months. jaiiows n lenged at the polls, swering the journal help want ads. today . . tI nai ads.


